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"A Fortune In Mexico"

This illustrated booklet will toll you of
the riches of the great West Coast of Mex-
ico of the richest of all,, the Territory of Tepic,
regarded throughout the republic as in
agricultural, and fruit-growin- g possibilities.

It will tell you of the opportunities offered the
man of small means who wishes to make a homo
and win his wealth from the soil of the opportuni-
ties for large and quick profits the early
purchase of cheap lands in this section.

This land of perpetual spring of sunshine, fruits
and flowers of abundant rainfall and unparallelled
climate is just now opened to the commerce
of the world by the Southern Pacific and Kansas
City, Mexico and Orient railroads.

Tills Is truly the land of opportunity, but these
opportunities must be early before these

are completed before the great rush of
immigration starts. This booklet tells you about an
opportunity that will interest every thinking man.
It is free for the asking. Call or write '

Bishop & Haun
Second and Washington St., Phoenix, Arizona.

TRANSCRIPT OF RECORDS.

The following transcripts of the rec-
ords ef the offices of the district clerk,
thorobate ;ourt and the county

are furnished by the Arizona
Abstract & Title Company.

The records for yesterday were:

RECORDER S OFFICE.
J. L. Waring and wife to Evan

deed to NVi SEVt 1 IS
5E

. is. Holland anu 10 jonn .,, kuinino at s
Kiggs. deed to 1 5V. ;Th management is cniouraeed to

ll. G. Pecka and wife to Lysander
Cassidy,
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to lot 6 12 bigger than It

L. Cassidy to A. Bratton, deed
to lot 6 block 12 Collins Addition.

J. V". Walker and wife ,t W. T.
Smith, deed to NVs SEVi 35 IN 6E

other.
Minn Threshing Co. to Jos.

A. Hill, bond for deed to NE' SWU
10 IX 1W.
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THRONGS OF DEMOCRATS

AT THE RAIIHCATION

Preparations For Painting Phoenix
Next Saturday Night.

Further preparations were made
yesterday by the local democratic lead-
ers for the Bryan ratification meeting
to be held at the city hall plaza on

wile ,,,.. nvwir.
Si SE4 7N be
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ilieve that the ratification will be a
block Col- - niUch thing was expect
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ed to be. Word has been received from
different parts of the territory stating
that democrats will arrive in large
numbers. There is assured a large at-

tendance from the southside.
An arrangement was announced yes

terday by General Agent Landis of the
M, & P. that an excursion will be run

found. Nothing
r.lo yesterday

at 11 o'clock.
Arrangements made to

meet this delegation at the M. P.
depot with brass escort it
to the rallying grounds. The orator!-- ,
cal program includes as many promi-
nent democrats from different parts of
the territory as can be secured and in
order that all may have an opportuni-
ty, the speeches will be limited to
minutes. Their remarks, It expected,
will be confined to the national ticket
and platform, though probably some

the speakers will indulge In predic-
tions democratic success. The ex-

ercises at the plaza will preceded
by a parade in which un-

limited quantities red fire will fig-
ure, parade ending at

The will be presided over
by District Attorney Lyman. The
of speakers far as it Is made up
will include Eugene Brady O'Neill,
Sheriff Hayden, A. Hughes,
Charles Woolf of Tempe, A. Hunsaker

Dr. B. Mouer of Tempo,
Charles Peterson Mesa and W. D.
Bell of Phoenix. Invitations been
sent to other well demo-
crats including county officials and
members of the legislature.

If the carrier fails to leave The Re-

publican at your address any day noti
fy the office noon and a spe-
cial will deliver We

j" 'expect subscribers to get their paper
every day in the and unless

To Los Angeles and San Prancisco
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CONSTANT LOOKOUT

FOR fXCITEMENT

The Dog Catcher Again Breaks the
Monotony of Existence.

It; would seem as if there was enough
excitement in the dog catching busi-
ness to satisfy the normal man, but
that functionary is constantly on the
look out for other ways of relieving the
monotony of existence. For the third
time within a week, last night fell
into the hands of officers of the law..
To what he is blameworthy will

j be determined by ati investigation bc- -.

lng conducted by Constable Murphy.
The d()g catcher says he was acting

only part of a disinterested friend,
throughout the whole affair. The
charge against him far as it has
yet been formulated Is that ho and an-

other went to the residence of
Loretta Garica In the Palo Alto o8di-tio- n

yesterday with the expectation of
having trouble. On arrival there

;they found Lawsnn, a negro,
the companion of woman and the

j friend of dog catcher got into a
'fight with him and eventually licked
'Jilm. Alvarado, a city employe, who
happened to' be In the vicinity the
time- arrested the friend but the dog
catcher escaped. He was ap-
prehended by Constable MurfTliy. He
told him a quite different story con-
sisting of a series of extenuating cir-
cumstances.

Bryan prefaced his remarks with
the statement that he was a catcher
of dogs and not looking for other trou-
ble than such as he encountered in the
course of his official duties. He said
that he had met his friend who told

j him that he had been invited to take
j wipper with Loretta Garcia and ho in- -j

vited Bryan to go along. Bryan pre-
dicted difficulty and declined to go. He
said that Lawson would probably be
there. His friend insisted on his go-
ing and him that he need not go
Into the house. Ho could stand out
in street and watch fight.

Arriving at the residence, they found
the woman at the door and Bryan
the flourish of a Spanish grandee,
bowed, his hat sweeping the ground
as he said, "This is my friend, admit
him." Just then Lawson appeared,
struck at visitor and the fight was
on.

Lawson was getting worst of it
when Alvarado appeared.

In relation it did not seem that
Bryan was greatly to blame except
for his officiousness, but was asked
why he ran away when Alvarado came
up. He replied with a shrug of his
shoulders: I went away because
had nothing to lose by going."

After all Lawson will the worse,
for incident disclosed that he had
broken a parole. He was arrested
more than a week ago for beating the
woman and he made an eloquet plea to
Justice Johnstone in .which he partial-
ly convinced the court that he was re-
pentant and that the woman was more
to blame than he. He said that if the

would give him a chance, he
would leave and never return.
He was to go,,but all the time a
sentence of thirty dayys would hang

jover him and that the constable would
be authorized to take him

from Mesa on Saturday evening which jle might be more was
will leave Mesa at ana Tcinpe at j heard of him until
7: JO. It will return, leaving Phoenix o
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CAPT.W. F.R. MMNDLER

SUMMONED BY DEATH

An Arizona Pioneer and a Soldier of
the Nation Gos to His Final

'

Captain V. F. R. Schindler died yes-
terday morning at 5:15 o'clock at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Brady
O'Neill, four miles northeast of Phoe-
nix, Mrs. O'Neill being his sole sur-
viving relative in this country. With
the passing of Captain Schindler Phoe-
nix loses a man who was widely
known all over the territory and was
universally respected. Born in Berlin
in 1S3U ho attained a ripe old age, until
recent .years his career being fraught
with incidents of adventure and of his-

toric interest. Though not renowned
is one of the world's leaders he was
ever a trusted lieutenant and an im-

portant aid to those who did things for
his country and for civilization. He
had the true instincts of a soldier in
which vocation much of his life was
spent, but he was also concerned in
the arts of peace and the last half of
his life was devoted to the redemption
or the western frontier from a condi-
tion of savagery and its transforma-
tion into a prosperous empire. While

thev advise us of poor service we yet a young stuilent in tne oiu country.
cannot properly serve them. PHONE i hi-- s convictions threw him in opposition
MAIN 47. jt" t'10 government on the occasion of

ON

ASK US IT

ttaVitual
Constipation

May to permanent overcome!)' proper
personal efforts vritkthe assistance
tf the one1 truly Kencfictat. lojiative

remedy, Syrup ofcigs and Kl'uWojScuna,
wKicK enabled one to form regular
kaotts daily So that assistance to na-

ture may be graduo)) cliSpensca'wi'K
vKcn no longer needed as the best of
remedies,wkcnTeauired, are to assist
ttature and not to supplant the notur.
ol functions, vhich must depend ulti-

mately upon prober nourishment,
proper efforts,and riKt living general!.
To get its beneficial effects, always

buy the genuine

J Manufactured by to

California
Fig Syrup Co. only

SOLD BV ALL LEADINC DRUOCISTS
car tae only. rir price 50f pr Qolut

the Prussian uprising and he came to:
this country, as did 'many other Ger-
man patriots, among them Carl Schurz
who later held a cabinet office in thi
government. In the early fifties Mr.
Schindler found himself in St. Louis
where he joined the expedition of Gen.
Albert Sidney Johnston then forming
for operations in Utah. They journey-
ed west across the plains, reaching the
Grand Canyon of the Colorado in 1S56,
over fifty years ago. Leaving the array
for the time Mr. Schindler continued
to California and for several years
conducted a German newspaper in San
Francisco, becoming widely known on
the coast.

At the outbreak of the civil war, or
in 1862, Mr. Schindler joined the Cali-
fornia column for operations in New
Mexico and Arizona and first passed
through this valley previous to even
the nucleus of a settlement. After
serving through the frontier troubles
and Indian wars he settled in Prescott
in 18S4 which continued to be his
home until 1899 when he came to
Phoenix with Mrs. Schindler who died
here seven years ago.

In his later years he has lived a re-

tired life but was a familiar figure on
the streets of phoenix and was cordi-
ally greeted by all who knew him.
He was ever interested in both the
civic and industrial development of
the country and is one of those men
who devoted their lives to the better-
ment' of human conditions and that
is as good as can be said of any Am-

erican citizen.
His greatest interest In later years

has been in the welfare of the Grand
Army of the Republic of which he was
an honored member, having s. rved as
department commander and being ad-

jutant general ;of the department of
Arizona at the, time his death.

The funeral will be hciti Friday
morning. July 17, at 10 o'clock in the
undertaking parlors of George F. Mer-ryina- n.

It will be under the auspices
of J. W. Owens Post. No. 5. G. A. II.,
and the members of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps will attend in a body, as
well.

WESTERN MINING AND COTTON.

Keweenaw . . . '. 6

Osceola 1""
Warren 3'i
American
Denn 2

Helvetia 2'i
Quincy 86
Range 73'4
Sup. and pittsb 114
Granby l'
Nipissing 7Mi

Wol. and Arizona l"i
Greene Con , .10
G. G. S 25

Bingham 75
Utah Cons. 43'g
Old. Dom 35 k

North Butte 73Vj
Cal. and Arizona 113
Butte Coal ; 24 "s
Shattuck 13

Arizona Com'l lU'i
.Shannon 14

Globe Cons 4

B. Mountain ; 3r'i
jCumb. Ely 1

Hancock
National 56

Sup. and Boston 3

Butte Arizona : 20

Davis Duly 174

Cotton.
Oct., 9.41; Dec, 9.22; Jan., S.18.

Special prices on all new trunks.
Repairing and keys fitted. 112 E.
Adams.

The Cool Route fin Summer
Our Train of Luxnry

THE COAST LIMITED"
Leaving Phoenix Every Afternoon at 4:30 p. m. City Time

HARVEY MEALS
SERVED WHEELS

ABOUT

Patronize

W. T. GOLDSWORTHY, G. A. W. L. GARVER C P- - & T.A.
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Printed Batistes
ONE BIG LOT OF PRINTED BATISTES in large

and small designs, nice quality; actual value 12',ic.

On sale for today

9c yard

WIDE,

yard; on

today

TABLE LINEN
CO INCH TABLE LINEN, a quality linen, 43c

a yard... A limited quantity on today at

HOSE
ONE LOT OF WOMEN'S LISLE GAUZE OR DROP STITCH GAUZE

HOSE. A very good hose, worth 35c. On for today at

Tussorine Lawn

YARD WIDE TUSSORINE LAWN, quality fine

and soft, suitable for nice waibts and dresses; well

worth 35c 40c a yard. On sale for today at

19c yard

Not
by the new Co.

We out the Co. the

We the the

us you.

Co.

14--

Write the Arizona School Music

Catalogue and other descriptive Literature.
MRS. SHIRLEY CHRISTY, Director.

FANS

ELECTRICAL HOUSE.
Phone 534.

Tours

following
.ollowing

Switches;

quantity

&

Walters,
putting

width),

generally

BLEACHED

KIMONA

grounds with Per-

sian Japanese designs;

kimonos; On

today

buying your Lumber of O'Mallcy Lumber

have bought DeMund Lumber expect to carry

largest of lumber building materials brought

Phoenix. make price guarantee grades.

figure with to

of
FOR

SUPPLY
Black

please,

40

at

at

SOLD, RENTED
and REPAIRED

ARIZONA ELECTRIC CO.
V. R. NORRIS, Prop.

41 S. 1st Ave.
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WALL PAPER CHEAP
Hardware Co.

I' H-H-- H 'M"K H- - l i I i ! lilli i"I I1 III

for ii

machinery for sale, in GOOD CONDITION:
machinery for sale, in GOOD CONDITION:

1 General Electric Co. Motor Starting Box, 10 II. P.; 1 Dy-

namo, 8.5 KW 125 volts, 50 lights; 1 General Electric Co. Motor,

2 II. P., 110 volts; 1 General Electric Co. Motor, 2 H. P., 500 volts;
2 Electric Meters; 2 2 Starting Boxes; they go with
motors.

Also a of Shafting, Pulleys, etc., may be seen at Repub-'lca- n

olfice, or at the shop of

Bros.

has Mr. expert, ths head their jasteur-izin- g

department, out very high

Call 289 order promptly

SHOES

Offerings

LAWN INCHES (note

good quality, sold 12&e a

sale

very good

sale

sale

and

and

ORIENTAL .in. wide, come

navy, white or red, neat
or will makeup into pretty

worth 75c the yard. sale for

firm. The

and

and best stock and ever
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Lawn

AGENTS

W. L.

DOUGLAS

7'Ac yard

WOMEN'S

25c

19c

Oriental Kimono Silks

well

Why Save Money

TheO'Malley Lumber

ELECTRIC

Phoenix

Second Hand Machinery Sale

Hunz Messinger

49c

Valley Creamery

Pasteurized Cream.

White

yard

pair

yard

Alfalfa Hay
Per ton .' SI 0.50
Oat Hay, per ton .......... S10.5O
Rarley, per sack Sl.ITi
Feed Oats, per 100 lbs SI.73
Bran
Sorghum Seed, per lb
Wheat, per cwt S2.00

Frea City Delivery.

A. WHARTON 1

Phone Main 224 117 E Jeff. St.

Prank J. O'Brien
BROKER.

Tucson. Branches in Ilioenix
and Nogalef.

Stocks, Bonds and Produce.

Private Leased Wire U all
Exchanges.

R. D. HIGHTOWER, Manager.
Phoenix Office.

Phone Main 232. 40 X. 1st St,

The HOFFMAN
Everthing First Class

Famous Tony Faust Beer on

Draught
JACK GIBSON, Proprietor.

THE PALACE

Saloon, Pool and Billiards.
Budweiser on draught. Old Crow,
Mayfield and Guckenhclmef Rye
Whiskies sold over the bar.

JOHN P. BOOET. Prop.

I I ! iiiw-H-w-H- I
la

I Ice Creams
and Sherbets

Call at our big popular Ice
Cream parlor; it Is the coolest
nlace in the citv. We use only
the purest and besm ieattra i
.i.. i :..i T

All our popular Nut Sundaes
and Egg Drinks 10

If you can't call, phone for
Ice Cream or Sherbets.

Ice Creams: Peach, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Chocolate, Plum,
50 I1"" l"art, 75k per half
gallon, S1.23 t-- r Ballon.

Tutti Fruttl and Sanlchas Su- -
premus, deliciously flavored.
75 Hart, S1.2o 1

half gallon. S2.25 Balloa.
Special prices to wholesale

dealers anywhere in Arizona.

CHAS. J. SANICHAS

i vwv


